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STATION HISTORY OF THE 
31ST COLLEGE TRAINING 
DETACHMENT (AIRCREW) 
1943 
GTATIOil 1-IIS!OF.Y or tu 521 f'1' COL G RAINWG DET#.CIC" ?L ( !RCR ... ) 
ro· 01m 
Arrivin~ in Bo ~tng Green, Kentucky , on let or 
~opt~ b r 19{t , I found tht S2lst CollftCe Tra1n1n~ Detach.:zlent, hicb 
had been ln operation for six ~onth , to be ell ortcntied ~nd runntnt 
causo ot 1llno•s• lt ns obvloua that Ceptein Lcur1c and hit or~icera 
tad done a t;ood job. Lieutenant lllan E. iladley, t ho J.djutnnt, waet on 
duty, nd Li~ut Gnan~ Alfred D. Colllns, S- 3, as t P.a.odolph f iold '!or 
, 
the o.nth ot r-ept her 1tttending CCTO 8Qhool . LLutooant P.1.ohard l"I • 
• Grr , tormorly '-djutl'l11t, had juet toon tranaforr ed to a 1ur Ser~ice 
Corp, , aotlvated the t!edicQ.l Deport.::1.ent . no left the lat t pai·t or ~y, 
and r . iouis Fino , Cc~tract r.ur,eon, took etarco nnd haa oontinuod i n 
tr.ts po,itlon up to tho prosent. 
Problens Gncountored , ln tho aa1n, have bdcn 
rout!ne . 'J'wo Civil ~~rvloe lrls, blrod at activation, hnvQ provod sat-
i afectory. Enlisted p~rsorutol , on tho wholo, h•• ~eon cood, ,al tral n-
lll& to i mz,ro~e ita efficiency has been continuous . Our Paront St tlon, 
I have rouni:! the Colleg{t Proddent n~ tho Co .. 
ordlruitor to bo ore than coo~~r tivo. f r ac1d nt PAul L. Garrett has 
ct-0w11 ra.n ind,;ht into the ::,roblo:ns and rr.~1.L'lc tions or a 0111.tsry it.1-
ct~llaticn uch os ourc . llo h~c alw~yti been wi llinr to Ji1cueo with our 
1 
ocdqu rtera tho solutlo~ or probl s or 1un:1eratand1n,ga ar1 line ~ -
t~ocn thQ Colloce and the mLlltory. Dean F. c. Grloo, the Coordinator, 
hao work d har~ to fulfill tho r 1r cnta or the pro~rL'll 10th ea-
dr.s1o field . · joi ~aurls C. C rp nt r , or ~ett rn' o ROTC- ASTP, has co-
operatod cloaoly •1th tbo Air Corp in tol!at\on on att rap rtainlng 
to the t .o co::=ands. 
Tho Civil l.cro~ut1ca Ad~lnlitratlon Prozre?:1 at 
cood flytns inetruo~lon. Tho c\:vlll n flyint: 1netructor e, l ed by tlr . 
' 
J 
L. ~. Cox, Chi r Pilot n. · • ~ on, nd Ctvll J.eronautio Ad=1n1 tration 
' 
ropreacntative L. • vol , have enviable recor d in that v,r, AYia-
tlon Student to cradu to fro thia Dotnoh~ent ha r oco1Yed h1• full ten 
hour or cu.al f lytnc iaatruotlon. 
Relotlona 1th .cad~unrtors, F.aatorn f lyln~ rain-
in Co nd, have b en c~-~l~toly tisf ctory. Th Coll Tr lni!'lG 
ootton has always been ooopor tiv n Amr.1oua to aaa i ~t u1 11 in 
cverJ poaoible y to run o-.u- e ent 1n tho oat efficient nnor . 
!owli:-i Gre n, lt nt1Jol...7, has boen • vory fr1 nd.ly 
ac~ holp!'ul t01m to our l\"l tion t.uecint e . Boe r.:.tly, th• tOffll ha• been 
tull or boaoleu ru::10r1 rot; rd1,. th f'utur • o!' our l!e1tach:n nt hero, 
but none h~s couaod concor n At thio rlGua.rtor, and all nre h~ndled 
d1;.lo tlcall:,. Tho o!'_'lccr, ot ur Dotach!:!cnt ha•o pflOllrel boforo 
loc 1 acrvice el~ba, tho Chcmbor or C erce, cd J,C n ot1nt;•• 
Tho Detocl ~t ha• conducted cere.~o~1ea for the 
proaent t!.on ot four Air lled&l1 b tore local o.nd nosr y ~ather1n&a, and. 
11 
tho Aviation Ztudcmt & havo ::ia'3o very oroditable ehowiugs l ?t rer,dea 
hold in cotu:l.Cct1on 1th er Lo~n cA::ipaitna. 
Tho locol chl4pt r or the > .."-ioric:in Red Cron ha, 
I 
coop~ratod in evory ny po,o1ble 1th this Detnoh.~ont. ni~ local di• 
Red Cros• to th1a Dote.o~..Q.Gnt pr~tly tmd c£f1c1ontly at all ti~es. 
Q_Ol-!G... ~ • UP,..Etil!J.FF , 
Captti1n, / 1r Corp•, 
Co::t~am1or; • 
l ! 
The author1t, for t he ~rlt1n~ of thi • History 
13 coutai.nod i.'l letter. bj•ot& nmritorical Prograc of t t:o .Arr::J 1. r 
~orces !~ ·tern ~lylns Tra~nir.z Co:1 end0 , f ile 0::,0. 4, latoa G Sept.o=tor 
ir,(t:';, l}T~arl\iu.z·ter e, Ar:;.y .Air • or e a a~t .,rn J:l., lnr; ':'r leiug Co-, ... ~d. 
~Y.Well Fhl d , Ala'bc.m • 
Pbotoi;rn-,hs \To"hi c~ are pl acec! ln th• Appondh: 
ru..vo been contribut ed by tho !?aso f hotocreph1o Gootlon, ~ Fl~ld. 
!t n tuck-J. 'l'hcro were & n~or of oontrib'.ltors to thh History,. and 
witho~t their a~,i,tonce, it ould not hava been possibl e to prcaont a 
co pl eto picture or tho acco~ll h:lents and tho worki~s ot thi• Detcoh-
?l.\Cnt. The nilit~ry contributors i~cludbd the follo1rin~& Captain 
~eor•e s . Upder,reft, c.o:n:.an~1~ orr1c~r J lat Lt. Allan r-. llc.dl~y, fila-
oriocl orr1eer ; l at Lt. Altred • Collins, S- 3J and 1st Lt . Hubert D. 
Oatean, s-z and S-4. Tho o1•ll1Ac oontributore included tho following, 
tr. P .ul L. Garrott , Pror:idcc.t or eiter .n Ir ntuek:'J St:i.to Toe.-er~r • 
ColleccJ ~r . r. c . Grlso . Oet.n or tho Coll• e1 .Lr. Kelly Thcn,pson, in 
ohllrtri or r1.1~llc ::(llti.tlons; l.:r . n. c. GG.:.:t:on , Chic,£ Pilo·t a • 1.u Florence 
nchnetder , Durscr, o.cd ~r . :rank :v.cr nc , 1.n char e or Phy 1oel clUOll• 
ti.on. 
1 
t 1 to • l' ,. Air cw Colle~(! 
r !..'l1""· Pcteoh.-:1 nt.. A lott. r er 1n nt 
• ol:rr UEJr:, lS4S a "it ' r to t.)i Collc-c ft r rin"'ir."' , c · llivvr-
~l ty of .. oulcvil).fl', 'f'ftd<'h ,-. 
u co~pose of tho fol 
Loonnrd c. I!oft .. n. l <lt t. • , 1r ~ · s , rr .:1 IJ. "outi1 t 
i r•io1ng c ntor --- .... ~------~-~----....-~ ProotUcnt • 
. ~ch r A . , •• 111~r, l t Lt., Alr Co11) , f r tr.l:1 ~AF out.he r.t 
Trainin Ctn er ---•--·---------~--------
F~~ er-te~ • Loui~, 2nd Lt., Cor t r ln~er~, ~ro~ t u •• 
l",nr:io.i,or .!'[·100, 1."'aisvUlc . !".entuck:t - • ber • 
... l' • • • • • .ot rson, .L.rht, upcrv1rmr, c. A. A., • ~- ., 7lfi 
CUllr Mt; ..:ildi"' , tn,1 !"..!?.:'011~, to 1 uo..- C:'!'lbtir . 
r. I . i dn 'Y Jonldno, ?-01 crld f!';• ' l di , ... , Real 
pr ca< n.t ti\"'), Iou1n1llo, r. 
'l'hc (!1.t,. or fou 
n~l~ cc~oaation f or up to 600 vi t1on 
Col . ord n n. Catt, Jll!S 
den ·s rrlt.!J no furth r 
Copt ,. L. , • "uernecy, '11J· C 
Ind~~na~ol l a . 1r.d1enr.. 
, ·o~t?""ct ~ orr1cor, t.roa orrice, 
l 
Cnpt •. Peul. !.'I. Leur.it;, Air Cor;, , ~o~nd1uf; Otfioer ot the Oo-
ttl.choent. 
ept. no?>ort P. Parks, Air Corpe , .xwoll fiel d, ducetional. 
Lt. Fred R. Louh, Corpe of ti:1.::- re, Vlatr1ct ~nt;1c.eer, Louis• 
vlllo, K"ntuoky. 
Lt. Cborlos olls, u rt 
Dr . F. c. Gri o, Deon. 
Dr . Loo . • J~~ea, DopGrt::w~t ot Educntlon. J 
• Kelly ho-peon, Public f lo tiona. 
i r . 
, 
'1'. S l t.'l , .air.ten.o.. o • .... 
.r. =:, . J . Jorrono, Boud or . oc;cnto. 
.r . J. P. 'netcrG, ~o::.rd or Pg nts. 
fttr th Colle ~~ M' boon ~pprov~d for pc.rtio t ~ 
p t1on ln th,:} >.~y Air Corpa 1'ro tntr 4r froi ra:1 by /, ray H r Forces South• 
ar.a 1 Fort or t h, Tox~s, tllo Collo•o s oli~inatG~ fro~ consideration 
by the 'i '"Ji l Aoronauticr. J d:11Distrot1on, bocouae theru ,r,c,s•o co odcquato 
tacillties at tho local tlold , cuch , b.Dn~ars, cl Latroo;;i apace, uto. 
The Collet • eor.tncto~ tho Owenw'boro Av1at1on Corporation vhiob arrood to 
b~1ltl tho .naocuar:, taoi 11 t1ea O!l e1Jndl tl :>n thot i. t ~ s to &1 vo the 
r11~ht traln1n and to i-Qcet.vc t:rlelve-year o;>t1on f r o , ~owUn: Cr cen 
•nd Warren Counti for tho us• of the a irport. 
.ar _Dopart:lont Tr tnlng Unit Cootr ect ,2119 
~c- 1~0, oot::oon tbo United St At c or l..mer icA and the oat rn r.entucky 
t~t~ .ocehers Colloho• bucu::e offoctive on 7 April \94i. The contr act 
-;;ao tizncd for ,o U:tl.te~ t~to cf /.i:terlc• by Paul Persh1 • Hook, lat 
Lt •• .Alr Corpo; f'ontr ctin:; Ofti.cor. ond for tho College b¥ Froa1dtmt 
Poul L. G&rrott . 
\'he contr ot proY1ded tor• ~u~b•r er ioprovo-
aents ao.1 c..d 1.t~one to the ph~l•io l propor ty of t h ... Collcir;e and bound 
t h Gov~rc:iont to a , total or aotlntln~ oxponno not to ~7.c~ed thlrt oon 
th:,usc.r.d i !,!ht hunerod anc. . doll ra { 13, 810) . Tho sr,ocit\ed lh-
pro~e~.ents wcr ruide ocd O$rtoin oguipce~t subaeq~ently puroha,ed by tho 
Collc ·o, tl.to tot.l c,1;~.o<!ituro r un~t ,,. •~ewbat l oes than the o ti~tod 
aotivatln e,ponooa. 
Uso or raotlltles •• sot ~ f'or 2,seo.00 per 
month. hioh included ::ict&l.:->5 n~ Uv1n"' quartera., olaur oO"'l and 1n• 
1truotiooal plant, ,:r:,.:naalo·,, rw,rd roo:n, athl etl.~ cqutp:iant, ewli:-lnt 
~ool , a!ll! USd ~f l ibrO-r'J• 
Tho cO!ltr et CQlls ror 7, 732.00 pr month to bo 
ueod for instruction ot the stuJents. od1c&l cor~1ce, in~ludin hos-
p1tQliz~tion Cl.~d dcnt4l c~ro ~! er ency naturo, woe ooti.Q.!ted at 1, 000 
per ::i:ith. 
Included to t.~c oontr oot at Schedule ~ 1e a atntc-
ent i dor.tifyln• tho ~ollcce bulld1o~ nd • ~in~ tho nnoral ext out or 
uso thereor 1'o:r tho Tral.nin& U:11 t . '!11• buil(!inga usod and th extent of 
tho it· 1.1s 1:.::-0 a t ~ollo c1 · ni~ ud !#iving Que.rtora , Potter l!all and 
oet &ll , 100~ J Clauroo:1 aand Instr.lotl-,!'10.l Plant• Cherry &11 ,. 3: 1/5, J 
1,,, .. 
Van toter liu.11 , to%1. Gy:--Jia.sl-.r~ ( ~ ~. rd - oo~) , 1 . 4%. - Tho oontr et provides th t t he Col lete will pr o-
vi\'~ 1n,truotion t or not oro tno.n •lOO t r s1noeG ct any one tl , but 
tl~ulntoe th t • lar, r nw:.1bor y e t i?en 1oatructlon with tho c~n-
r.t or tho College . 
Jceoro1nc to th toms ot th ooetroot, th College 
prov:l.deo codieal o ro, aervlco , nd sur,pliot, 1nolud1og hosp1tallc t ion 
nd dent lo nor p,n o ereonoy nc.ture. Tho Collct o cleo prcpArce•cr.d 
' son~• thTee lCC&lD per d y t o h tr 1nees, wlich •h~ll not nober core 
t!lc..1 C.00 ~t ,uy ooo ti o unleEI o._reod to by the r.olloco. 'l'ho Govor~ oot 
I 
Tho Col l C provide• licht, he4t, 
j e.nitor1Al service,, Wld all otll r servi ce, and supplies ror tl1 opora-
ttoL n~d &intcn~noe or the prope~ty and ra-0il i t~oG usod b~ tho !re.lninG 
F 
Uni t under tho t er.as ot th eoa~r ct. The Collo-e reco1ves ( l , ~~5 per 
00nt~ for thoso •~rv1ceG. 
Tho oontr ot provi dea for r evl ei on or rates t r o:i 
ti~ to tl-o cs rognoct ed o1thor by the Collebo or tho Contr ctl ng orr1cer. 
notice or request tor rovitlon ot r a tos s bo mde by t he Col lege o~ 
the Contraotin~ Officer with1a thirty tay& at\or th~ G pi r tion or eaob 
thr -::,::tJ,1 FOrtod. The Controct'l~ Orrtcor anc! the Col l$t,e 1'1.ll 
mutuall:• c.p;r ee u;,ot. U\e rovi,zod r tc or rca.t ea nd t ho eftfletivo d te 
t heroor, ubjoct t::> the pr,roval ot th~ COl$'~~iac Genernl• AAF •at~riol 
5 
C man.d. lf a,ree:10nt on rev11od rt or r to• cannot be reached within 
thirty d ya aftor a r quest for reviaion 11 do, tho one.er er tary of 
, r shall d6t~~ ino tho ro~icod rt or r too e.nd tho offect1v dat 
t"! reor. 
Ti. tl b proporty purchaoo i by the Coll &O und r 
ct1Yetlng e~pcnaeG 1• voatod in th Gov rn:a.ont. o property to 1ch 
the Gov r?mont acqui r a title sh ll boor boce e tixtur., or realty by 
r~a4on of bcint; arr1 d to c.ny realty6 an~ uid proporty y b ro ~~ d 
or othc iso diaponcd er upon tho expiration of r~in tion of tho" con-
tract or t'·.y renewal thorcot . 
1'ho t r:m of th contr~ct extend• to ~OJ el 436 
but it io provld d th t tho contr ct y t the option or th Oovormlent 
b recc d an.nu lly. No auch r n 1 h tl ext nd beyond six onth• 
after the d t or ter-1.natlon of the ur.li lto~ n tlonal cnnor g noy, •• de-
clared by the Presldont of t}e Unitod States on 27 y 1941. 
The oYerzn t y l".!llnatc all or any put ot 
tho oontr ct at .ny ti~e by i~i • the Collo o nlnety daya ' notice in 
riti.~ . It 1• expected th t upon th expir t l on or tr innt1on ot tho 
oontr. ct, t~o Govorn:nent ~nc the Colle o ~111 be ble t~ grue upon a 
fai r arrang nt as to t~o ue• or or diaposlti nor tho prop~rty "'11oh 
th• Gov rn;:iont 8C ulrod title t~ ndor otivatin expenses. Tho Go~ern-
ont hao the ri t ht to rene 4 ot1ate the eontr~ct to ell lnato thoro!ro::i 
c.ny ount found to bo e1ceuivo profl ta • 
c-1.;lvatlon or t.~o D t et . ... nt uthori tou by 
ou .. o.tt Trainh\& Cont r , 
vo.t 
2 was by tel ~?'~ _e t~d 2: t.p?·il 
3 . 
,oat r; n . fl !'ouir-- story hu lJin !.coludi:1 b ac-
I -!. t hA nincty ... one r oo s , two .t'tro o ... 
5 Pvtt r lfal l , . !'ou:r•trtory bu1ldi . ..._. inelud cc b1utr"..cnt , . s oonfltrui.,tcc! 
in 1$ZC. It h~c eithty-ntn 6roo ~ • . 10 t:r~ eocap~a, sovont .n7tni)cta, 
style, la prororcd ~dcr dirootion fa clvili,n diotlti an on1 t.hr oo 
sed 1n fort:, : :.!iute or l et.Sa "Jl 
,onty-tt",o unsk1lle l ::>r r , hlah tacludcs roo~ he.ndlcrs 
g 
Tho · i. tct.-n nd 
0 
~~c a~r h ill ~r locat 'le tho b s 
ls col"' eto a!ld '\odern. 
1. h. 1.iit I , .1'• 1, 2 . ., 
"' · .xhi.bi t II, p. 1 • s. X ib!'! :1.:., ,,..,p . 1, 5. ~-11,_;t ., "'P • 7, 17, :!.l , 22. 
• ... o l "J I'P• l , v, 4 . 
6 . !bl·.' . , PF• Q ..,, 2:'.i . 
7. bi • .p . 18.· 
" Ible. , p. 20. 9. lbli1.., P • 15. 
l • Ible!., • 15 . 
C 
2s ... oo. 
r . Lowio 1~ ha boon tho Coutr ct Pl ·aici 





i s pit a ~nt.'uy aal ; or 
on 0r-, loo din tho yo1cf.l 
ulld i nr. , very ~rnl:n,c. inflr r11• located i n the 
2 1 
r. t l?al l . Th re re nln r om:w. kltcl.on. nd l t,l,to 
included io the 1nti ry. "'die l raonno1 oonchte 
Pr1 t Fir•t Claa , 0 TO l':>n 
det c.ched rrlc or a er. at 
Fir t le\ t1t 1ntn1n d or t he Co 
in ot. ~orr.i tor1e~. t.nd tr 
"i'hC' !'ollowl - t. , ,. 1 fe.c!.H ti hn,;e ecn 
o ila:blo, c-xclu lvely er .i.n part, :ror .i.ror 6t.u nt , .. "'nt.,·- n 
, tr: o physic 1 • t 1 ~ 15 ~1t nucr or e, nn... :)llc, llu ·er u::.. 
ro~• nrc cqui ( ' • • I nee::- l'" ~ht\!.rs, bh.okboardo. '"t?ll• oto. J..v I 
7 
t. phJ i oc loborctorlcc ~ .. ll oc--g r.ti.r:· for •~ ... - f omn.nce 
or t· r t:lr o nd u-... , "'" ... -::.t"ry -.c aadit~rl• ~e u:-pliod 
it C 16 -:'\e projector nnd sorccns t: r "'! ua 1. 1 :,t ruot1on ork. }. l 
1 ,st.ru~tl onn 
n _rev c b.• tho oll c ox t ... .. 
l:'CX- requir oo to bl:./ • oncllo e.nd f'"por ror ind '71~oal u o. 
Fcc1l1tl es for 111 r· tr.lin!n include icdrlll 
t1eld a~7at.o.c11u::i . tho stadl 11 u ed !'or th citur~•Y attoruoon revlew1h 
11. Ibt •1 P• 1~. 
12. lb ., .. ;a • ~1 . 
15. :?:J! • •• "'• ..,6. 
1'. !ot . , .,p • 29, 30 • 
15. It;' d., ~· 1. 16. :b.:.d. , • 12 • 
1-7. 1 id., P• 11 . 
s 
rkcr cl , o re uaoa. ~es1 nt 1 Colors 
i!ltloor ~ cilit:e= for ysical Tr i~~ 1nclu~er 
t-o .1.n.:'ooi6oo"'ketl>"ll ccul~t~, t: o ?'--n:bnll eo1Jrt:; , four indocr ,. llc ..... 
dcor r.t.'lnir.ie trnck- (l/ 16 ~n ) . 
OutJ.oor f cil..tloe for Fhyr.1.c 1 '4r r ~1.~& 1n-6ludo: 
tlreo b ekctb~l c,,.. rte, t~n oll !' 11 oour~v , ~nc ~ut~oot 9rrnw..~ 
, ool {£0 ~ 1 "0) , ti.i0roi'tJwll c!l n • , or:.c <;uurt ... r-.... ile :-r.ck, fl.:l 
lo.c1.l1 ti 
au .le irpla..'l, e11 t:.s L-::' • - 4 ' s . Zn- e o~ju:i.ct~~~ .. !.tt t .. -,. 
r~G~r, t~cre lt ~l~~~i~ictr~ti~e bulldiu• er vny uan~ b~lc· th-
houeoc :1 
u.'11 t e hev et U:," cont.ril !"sci i t.io alld light gun in t-he 
10. lbi.f! ., i>• l'J. 
19. lbld., ~ :-. e. 
!O. :n,itl., :P• 1:. 
21. .!~.i.d ., . :a. 
to.c111 tiee are ve17 adco; s to, :...nd. ae yet thoro ®\" boc:i no co:ipUc tl ens 
in • -1Ur..; traffic. i::cc this pro ... r t1 i!l.Oepti.on, Ulero h0-e b on ~nl ; 
-Ont:' t or 0:,01· t1. on. In U e c idt , t.b. !.n true: tor o.tb a l :w. l:'Jrn 
:n u:-io ?-i r urr .re.! ~Y ti.a lne : _ct~r oi:ly. All i:.cc:1~a ! '!'~c- 1r 
and ai n' D no ls ,fo:>.e t th is or, , other t:.~n the JiUI.Jor ovorheul~ 
~ ich i8 don tr.. ho he d(?u rt .. rB of th~ • .:nboro Av1 ticn Corpomt\~ 
a t 0. cnsbo:-o, r ..... nV.1cky. ...he fl lcl i fully Ut,hted _-1· rw l h tl.\, 
11 ted lou too, n ~6 con lt_tt. nd ~o~darr li:btc. 
P.ccreatl~ l f cill~io t!'l.Clv.c h !ol1cH1n~: 
Col1 c 1 'i.~,. 1 ..,, rmlch l.. a .:.e t op !'1 or Ti tion tudc!lta ~ utllhc on 
ble~. lo~e fix~ re~, d d~~~c 
tltolr ! r e ti":l ; t!lc- Ced r !Lu • 
Uruv.~ -~ilding -h~ro !Q es, ~:~ . 
floor pc•:~ ew.tl ble . T'nor l 
Colle t .. ~r~cnt:! , ,;;r♦l?!r.~tm:\, 
a . tn& po~ bl e :.n oe.ch eor ttor::• 
~i1 ·:c O~Ul:µ::t nt ar do &Tnil• 
atl to ~iet\ n ~tuacnto er. tt lr fr 
• 
"ovlo! ,. !~trt.-"'gut..drc~ :.lctl.c o ni;e tz:. ea~ Frldtt) nitht ~ncos cco;mt 
f or ot!lcr f rce ti::.le. Alto th r i M as1.1~ly ne:r& ind.::>ctrlt:ti ' tc?: 
te.lke r r;iven ty tto Dot cm;.cnt Co..,.. aaC:.er. 
B~nd.in-- -ro·n. i. toentc in arr-en <low,t:;. &nt""ky, 
Ri. •er .. ,.,~ t t i,.., two hoti:-~ drl vs 
or ot!l C.vo fiatio11al Pe.rk. Thh ci t-J h o!l the 1n Uno or tho 
Loulav1ll and rashvi!.lc nanroo.d. . It le one hundred ana t'ourtaen 
1los 100th or Loulovillo &1:;d sixt:,-•ev,n cile• north of naGhY111os 
nnd i t le on llli:;hway ~l , , the ohi f crt ·11y or t r evol botnon '.:ho lforth 
lnolu11 rostdcsl'lt c.tudonts, Bo l!~ re(;n hc.c a porulatlon of ~pproxi -
toly 20 , 000. lt hAa a;,pi..,o~b toly eoventy ~l•• 0£ trcc0- l1ncd o 
phnlt ~treats All~ Qa1nta1~a &n cxc llcnt ~;rste:n or publio schools. 
Ab~ut tvonty• tivo ohurchos re;r eo nt prt.ot1c lly d l don-:,::lina.tior.o. A 
' 
cyato or porkis cnd playi;rou:ir:ia. 1.nelud1nr, a •unteip l Oolf Courie", is 
&d~uat.ely .dnta1ned . The city 1rpo1't is ap;,ro:r.l"' toly e. oUe end o. 
half f ro:s th<, Collo,e . Tho l'rincl~l industr1•• ?f JowHn: Gr en aro 
tobacconarkotio,,~, •~rloulturo, l ive ,took "'ltlrtotin& , nne th Coll•e• 
o.n<S th .Bowline Green ... u,lnos.n Unl.v r elty. There &re throo Uloatroa , 
10 
ti,o bol1l ln;-; lloye, two e~dost .n1 -ht clubs, ~nd rorty- throe cat1nr; pla.co,. 
ll 
D .... 'AO L 
rt: rcur {") or!'ic r • or t~lt D taeb:. t are •• toll~•u 
C :'!l&lndl:li; Otr1oor, corto • Opd r rr , Captain, ALr Co17s, 012ee~30. 
MjutDnt, -llan E. E dlcy, l t Lt . , Air Corpa, 04~~594 . 
S- 2 ~d S- 4, Hubort D. Ostocn, l t Lt ., hir Corps, 0~24262. 
0- ~, Altrod U. Coll1na , 1st Lt., Alr Corp1, 05G'l'7l5 • 
• 10 cl cvo~ (ll) p~l"C...nent pcrty 11 tod o or thl 
c f ollOffl: 
ut• j~r, Lcory n. V ~hrui, Jr., T/ ~t., H.060019 . 
Per acn.~ l nco, Jacob t o=>dt, / •t., ~6160205. 
tech:., nt r• 
Plan~ ond Tr tntos UCO, Al lo.:i • Leroor , / ct ., 20503205. 
up~ly ·co, Dani l J. 
~ervico Rooord Cl ork, 
c tnt1atio,l vl er~, 
:Pl n ood T inin ctnd 
1~ , &t•, 3~5Gt275. 
u:e • Oonahue , ~r.t . , 52d72157. 
• reiG, Cpl ., 16340:20 
up, 1 t CO, D n L. 5~1ch~or s , Cpl ., 14202763. 
L!a.11 Clork, Pat Swoen y. vpl ., '16008~78. 
Codie l D port ~t , ltcr n . J ro~lo- kl, ct ., ~6167082. 
• dical Departr:1 nt, Jo pl l'. ~ Cnrthy, Cpl ., :Sl06:50S-1. 
L:e1icAl Dopcrb nt, Joh~ 6. l e 1 Pfc., !51582$6 . 
!"oe two (2) tvll crv1co o ployoo or t his Detachcflnt ar as rol . owaa 
'h• ry Lcr_..1 !later , ~ - 2. 
Hi ss Doroth;r L. G.:a!th, C F- 2. 
12 
Avlat1on r t,.:d nts ar orc•nlz d for ad::unl,tni-
tivo PW"?O••• ioto Gr oupa and~ ur. ron cd !llcht , by th Co ndinr; 
0. f'icor or · o Vot.o.ch::l ut. aa"'ll,ood b. • ofrtcor a and cooco::::u l onod 
of~lcerc d t 11•~ a h11 ~sa1at ts . 
Under tho dlroot su~er~1a1on o! t be Plo.nt end 
f r 1n1~r, orricor , t.~o Av1at1on tud nt ' Cr~a.~1i•tlon 1e 0001':l'\nde~ b7 
LViQtion tudont orrtoora appointed by ooleotion accordlq; to t ho1r 
l it r ~1llt:,, or:d i t~ d~ oon,idcr tlon to tbo1r oc demo etcm41nc• 
l vlat l~n tue nt occupy t YO b rrack• • e1t1Eall 
I 
tudent 1ntcnance 
or borro..oko under the euporvldon or an Avi ti~o 6tudont who l s 
ppolntod crra oks Chlo!' . fher c ie n ualat --nt on eaoh f l oor omi as 
a .. l oor Chio:. Squ free O!'tlocr r.·ipoMlao t..ie oeatini; enc! conduot or 
0 U l klnt i• cl l a 1n 
dur . a - thfJ ck CJ"'.d t lOCO ~r. U:ld. y • 
Opdc r rr. Pr ,i~cntJ tat Lt. All n E. d!o7 , • corcorJ l at Lt. l.ltrcd • 
ol l l na, Uctlbor , and Dr . Lewls in , Contr ot ur·eou. ~e Bo rd d1reote 
Ai r or o Trcd.:1in-- . Thor ha·,e to n t lvo oa,e.-. o!' e l ln1nat 1M ainoo t he 
P.ooreat ~oncl ot1vit1 arc undor tho uper~1,1ou 
r l t Lt . Allen • ~adlcy. he poel l ervlcc Ottlc~r , ver1oue m:Ilbor1 
of tho pc1 nont; p rty; nd hostoo oe i n U1e P.cor eatlon ulldi.nc. A 
~Gwapaper , or&anited And ubllahed b)• Aviation Studcnta undor tho :ruper-
vinlo~ or t.~ hlbl 1c Rcl~t1ons Otfieor, has bcon diecontinue,~ recently 
boc use of le.cit or tloe b~• the Jivi~t1on tu cnts . A ,tvoa' Club inoot e 
wockly cw¼ plan• uook~nd no~1vlt1o for the :::arrled per sonnel of tho 
r.e oh:lsot. '!hls orc~ol,ation render other aervloe~, such a h~lpi'O.G 
The Co'!C'lll1dlr..c Oftioer n~k•• ont.bl y ia poctiona 
ot the ~?11~:o ~o aeo t h t tr~• of tho oontra~t• nr~ co::plied .ith. 
, 
n:.d one irie;>ection f'ro. tho .e ~iot r.t t.o tho P.:.ol d ,Hr !napoctor hc.vc 
Cr ~ i!cc.dr,,uru-ters , l'.Actorn ?lytr.7 r ic1nr; Co~. Tho C1v1l J.or o-
n utioo Adolniatr • t .. w4 
once by the e~tet pilot. 
chn1que 
14 
AV! TI !i ~ T rn. !UrG 'l' :t 
1truct.on f er A1rc~ t.uucnt ha r. dot mined lar oly by the ccn r al 
tr lnlr..:; o· Jee ivoa ae outllood n T. C. ~o:?ra ~u:,. 50- 25- 1, 24 February 
or o~do::uc 1n•truotiou for Lvlnt1on 
tudonts ls lcflnitoly dlrr rent fro that provided f or roiul r col lc~o 
ata~ nt1. lt ta~ 1poc1tlc t, or pro·ra:n d alr,noJ for a •pco1t1o 
typ ot student r'r par !n !'or t. epooifio ~ _ o or mu tary re1po:1■1.~1lit-J• 
11 !)ereons partlcip tir1G in aend0::1ic lnstruotlon ~'l·. • ch r under • 
ni.~ p osc of tho di ffcront oubjeota aod act1vi-
t1e~ re kc?t 1n h rn.oni 1th tlc c riu o~jeot1ve1 ot tho to l pro-
• 1 •• 0 '!>jeot o.tt r or th v ri • cour1e1 has oen sol elltcd 11'1 th 
a vlel'I to the nood1 or th• tu1 nts OO!\Cernod, but Alwayn io k:oe:,1.:1 
w!tb tho sonor l objeotlvea nlld cour o outllnoa aub::11ttod b-/ th Dllitr. ry 
authori tlo• • ~~11 ooursoo aotlv1t101 h:lvo bc~n 10hedulod oo as t o 
av~ld conrltct , an~ to provide 1 u oppor~.mitioe for Ladlvidual 
et:udy nnd aoh1evco.ot on t h p rt ~r tho 1tuda~to. 
CourH outlin and t aoh1n .. plan• ar ub-:u t t.d 
1n ad~aneo to the Di rector a.od thro ~h hlQ to tho Detnob:.ent Ca:::mnnder. 
and dl reotivca t ro thCJ :::llltary auUJorltioi, u coat . 
( 
16 
eduoatio l prinolpl o 
Cle.nroo 
r ploy • 
oda and r rocoduroa b4oot! on a::m~ 
Inttruotional t ochniquoa 1• con-
atantly re- ~xwn c,. in th h. of tho o jecttv s uC' t.11 Coll 
inc .roGrac end of• .o blli y 
r:-~~1>• oone rnod. 
Trc.in-
.;ocul r 1 .. tcn r port or th pro"roa or t.he 
tr-c.l.r.o a er r qui.red . -· ~lr.t: reoordo or th prorlol noioa of c~o 
tviat1 o ~~c~t nr kopt 1n t.~ fftoe ot tho Dl.ructor or Ac OQic l n• 
tuc t1 on, ee :.ich . r ,>o:-t1 cro tr :ic:i!. tttk? to th propor authorl tf o, •• 
tbu Ootaoh::lont Co -:a.ndor i:my ulr ct. 
Daily oonfor ncoo wlth lnstruotor, , frequent ~Got-
1n ot the Co:rcu ttco on Acc~c:uc Instruct1.on, n."ld oocu1onal co till5• 
of tho entiro auf r c.re hel.! ror th purpoai,, or koop1 (" tho proera::i on 
G uolt1ed, icto~r atod, and pro~r c ivo bat1s. 
Tho Director or Acadc!:11.c Instruction a,ands o~mo 
t1 o 1n visitlr. t.~o olaasroo::sa ~d l~tor tori a for tho purpo o~ o 
aarvlne 1natruot1onal act1vltt••• Vislt, ar follone by oonrere~oe1 
ff!t!l 1natructora. 
It 11 th purpouo or tbo adc!.n11'tr t1• end in• 
atr,ctlQO la tto or tho Grou~d ~chool to c~oper te fully at 11 t1oe, 
·lt..>-i tbo :tlll u:i.r:• au ... oritlca n l !lninc ~ 1~rovinr; tl :;,.ro~r , in 
aoc H .11.c t!.e ~ot1onc . e po ici•• h rein 10 forth, a?;.d 1.c cioin!i 
~t vor el r1 m.y t r o. t ·~u .. o tl o cc noco ry and dcelra.blc for th• 
c~rect ~o tr-.n1nc or J.viatlon Gt cnt . 
16 
. ,v orcnniiatio~ nd ~d !ni~t r tion 11 o 
roll:::1ts: 
Di rector of Actid~i o !n~tr uet icn .. r . c. r iso, Ph. o • ., Deen 
of the Coller; • 
: oruJ o!' t..'1-\..., is tenchi~,e i n a !'.:.ol ti i n hi.oh he l~o lees 'U~n an undor--
cr at!un 0 
oludc~ sov~t ~ualif1ed 1nttructors. 
includoc i~ qW&.lifioa 1nGtruot~r nd thr oe GUal1fi od l~bo"Mltory 
ucd1cel Ale is ur.e r tho ~:r~tt c er V r:non T. E.orncacL. ·• A. 
Cf f leer 01 th .. IJctaeh.":rnt • ttcctstod by o .. i. lcor4 t.t1d noncomi::G or..o<! 
J 
. 
Under tl-...rJ ir~ot iurorv1 aton o!' th• Plans end 
. r $inloG orr1oor , tho Avi~tlon ~tudcot a' Organtzatlon t'ill be oo :anded 
All r tu~ent Otri o~ra hold r unk an th~se condlt1 no c.r..d aro cppototod as 
:'ollow1, 
G~uadro~ C!ficor~ (•~r ~ odron} a 









.. ~u:.tlron Corporal , 
- -·· ... c~r~ .. 
Avlnt!.on " t,.1.d :1t/:'!.!ly turn 1n d.cli:..qucnc:, reports , 
but puu14m nt ls t.od by .• h e Pl 111 r:..._ -:r lnin.& Ot!icor ooly. IC nn 
Avietlon rtudont accU?::.Ulatoa 1:1~r o th~ rive d0:;l0rita 1n ono net, he 
one hour to~r for eGab co~rit ovor tlvo. An Avlatlon ~tu1ont 
t:nlkt 'b:'o tours for each dccrlt ,v r nine. 
J 
.l!u /.v.1 tlor. Stul!cr,t 
' 
01 on • oct pr!v1lc.g-os. f uo:-::bout. Tour~ cu· ~·· lked t ttrict n tont1on 
snd et & ltO otep per nuto otdonc . 
pcrsom:.ol . 
r . ta ll"onoa -:;l th tho aulctunco of Jvi tlon Gtude:rt r oup 0!'!'.! eora. who 
help co-.mt c~donco d ~ntain di ·eipllnoz croso co@tr:, T'WlG 
:, tno de.ya c. 
19 
four oooret11rl. • • Th... libht c .... dul 1.t ,~ arr11ni:td o.G to he ,e twenty 
st~d1;;nts r t~.:>rt tor flit;h t. trn.inl"OS Cj . ry t~o hours. S t ce t! . ...t· a:r., 
tor. i:iotr.ietore n.ctl l t}.ty t.-ue.ent. t? fly • oach tnatructor h.n.o ci(!ht 
s tud ntr.; i t.0·1rov.:r , ~cly ch :,f t.l:· c, st.-ude.nt s fly ~c o-h dcy. The flrt. t 
fl1sht loaves th~ fll;ht lint pr0:f!l l. at oioo. A!l oft~ ?l os ~ro 
atartcd one. tcu..:tod. out for wk ... off nt the ttncc t1co anu talc off ir.• 
G,U:Q:.. .-ucco~31on.- All !''?.i(!l~tu r t'lo n t.ocordlne to ec!1cdul • 11e 1t 
... a c crn t r ef.!'ici~nc:r thr-ou.z:!:..,, · tie t.r a1ninE• :'he lnotruotora h i; 
an hou:- c.:.d :. h!!.l!' ,for l\mch, r.:'\ th first !'11~ht cft .. r luceh ttl: G 
orr 1::oc. .h.., ;..:.r ;?lc.:lO!'J .\l'C ~.r l d ~at.. n c ch "'-, !"Hcht,: There 
i e.o er 
!' th pro~r :.... !my l~•ll5 , t!?.. . n oor~ Ad.at1on .. r-por t i o.\ hM ..,lven 
the co ?l ta to:i ho~ra to ever';/ Jv' ti . "t-uelont in eve " cl e .., ,r ... .ro 
Only t'lf-:> l vlnt on •·tudonto v 
been eliml tod beon.ut\3 ot ~.:l" .,1.cb'l ~., , or f' r t'.nd &i)preh n slon. 1 t 
h.. eu c ticntcl t:i~t npprox~"' t .. ly 60! r tho ivl tion tuder.te t.~t 
: ro 
ur oh okGd t loo~ cb .on~n to a ur 
.. lo· l~ccc o'£ onch 1rm uver -,;h .t 1a r q:.ilretl . A ."ul.l ti. •y r;r ound 1.n-
strt.:ot or ~v, s a oo:.nt-rcic.l p1lot n1 ho l.a cipant thro or t ur 
h·..l!l ·red hour.:z inatructin; :.n ~ 1 ootrlr.nt1 ., c::>ur"o i a ,?lo:.ro • Slr.oe 
tii! nt . • ly in 0;1r_,s o. t~: t t1 1 .e:i St:.t:!ontu ':l.:". !. .i44.: v~ ·.u 
20 
ou.-ld tor cei e en · ow- or r chcol. th ir t.--uru c a o 
!'l;r, . 1r or flyinr; t ..! 
" hour of r~d chool oh 
hi in-
ir. t r uetor a 11· lea tt. 
!'l ir:; ;.o ·rs. t lo at GOO or b n nt o tud.cnt 
tion. 
Wl r tl':c dlroct10:1 or the oll 
21 
IX'T 
~ l:r,rl! 19G:'1 ,c lC '::.7 l94S :o 
: Jt.:t 1::-,~ 10 ::2 :" 11", 0 
ll .J mo lSG:- 0" :!.9 ~"uno lt1. 80 
1~ .ru1:- 10,J 01 20 Jw:.r.: 19~:5 12 
"!l .!!Jl~• 19 
, 17 Jul7 l~"t4-! ao .. 
17 tu r;t l~t3 l ~1 f.1.1 \t~t 19 80 
l S p!..c:.i.7 r 10'3 00 , Sc:-h-=ibc r- l O 3 00 ... Sort r lJ'~ a 1e :So; .. t,:.b r l')t • 80 <. J 
27 or,it O""..wor 1 .~ - fll lC ctobc r 19 ·~ 00 
1, Octol\ ,. · l. A .. 0 20 !!o o:- 19 .. i ' f.!O 
2G Oct..,b_r 19·13 e3 18 Dcccnber 191.3 00 
Z4 C .' :") r 19(:" Ol 11 '-'~nuor,, 1~,, 2 
:1 Dccori~e:- 19 • ., 22 Jsm::.ey 10~~ m; ... 
e4 c.e~1, r 19~S ! g 1'abr" r;· 1 t1 77' 
Z February 19~ "''I 19 .eb tu''"/ 10t1 7S ..... 
15 ob:- ary 19 · · 80 
:- tien •ln the ~ . A1r Cor p ro b A ir . re s 
, r.d yi z Tr in·n._ 
lh:u te~ tro co~ 1 ~ra-
tion 
-e C\; t t clllti.c .. at tJ l ee t !'l lC: ueh o , 
1vo tt e rH l.t trc i n1nt ::-d to 
r.c~cro Lv! tlcn Ccr;:,r tion 
J 
r e n cm\ , rrc., County ror t1 c uo or U o ~irpc:-t . 
l r l • do:-cJ.t~rien on th c 
c:mtr c~ preivldcd !'or pproxl 
e nee tor t r i l nd e ul 
ro 
~ tcr u c b:; the t.vl tlon ~tu c!lt." . The 
l .ooo to be cpont ir. aot t tins 
Jor ltwio cro ci x do~ n dou lo- oo~ r bJdu Tlit ~ ~ ttreuses, t ~ 1n-
r in tho d tnltorlo , . t h pro-
n c.c1o • to cb1 ~ t ff i t 
22 
to · four ad1t1 nru. 
n 1 et tor th 
r cf or ' l! t 
A c c rn 
or ic .er il · tuy pr 
Co::: nd. 
ti oftlc r 
u:se . la:-· 
11 · nt or C!Ld unrt r 
ncount rod., 
eq t , · t t 
\: t · 
t lo · n rrl 1n • o jor . roi>l .s or adnin • t.~ 'lo:i 
1· cncount • 
otaoll 
r.1clent; 
ond vorc<.l ut l 
n 1upcrv· don to sure, th t " t .n t'J. ' 
r the ou~ricul~. 
d 





4 v1.at!.o:i "' tud'lnt Beculo.t1::n.s , Z2l t Coll"50 !r ... inlnc Dct StC~:\.t l 1r-
r •) 1 t r .. ::cntuc~ t "'e • r C...,11,.. 0 ¥ ,r.\'!1n ., " 
nt-.:c~. 
.. r 1oLn6 U.olt 
.. ic c:ind. 
2.ld r . ..:-,rr;~ .. nt to lett r ~ 
23 Fob:n.w.ry 19·!4.. Lt . 
Colle ir 1 .l - tn.c 
Teachers ~ollefl , Do l 
! o_~er tmcl tlo(! 11 Ir.to . ti~r. Co:1c 
Collete , -~ lJ:..~~ ~-~ ~. 
of' :•1..bBc • lo.tic..".l1• .. 1.; 
0T1ll ::: .. :-con. t . ~·• 
L.ttrfr 
'i'o1aoh 
.211:; i:..c- U.9 betm,on 'i11 U!!l t d 
~. cachcrs Coll co • 
tor tion tlisto:~ • 
~n, lroperty Ot!icor, 5:lct 
) , c~tern r. ntuok; a 
u b&tcrn r.cnt:...cl!::: • tn-... 
• l4r. l. l y h _.. • .;.:o. • tn 
oky Stilt~ Touchors O~l: 
ur,.nu·. e t.ern r nt cky t w 
Letter of !. t,:int to Coll .,.o, .,a:· Do ..... t 1cnt , /~ir Corps, l!etcrlel Divi-
ion, or 1co c. ~~o ict~lot ~ . r .~sor, Ce::i. ~r ~ ._cur c~t t!,. 
tr.tot, Dotro~ t , 10~1lt; a . e r r hint 'fbo!t, lat :.,+~., Coatr ctlne 
0fficor , 12 rcb !~4S • 
• ....e::larc.nt! tr cr-: Ur • E . C • ~!l, f Fllot, ~ .~no!>oro J • .., .. i tion Co:--
poralioc# ®to' 2 arc~ 10,4. 
?L.,:.,or . n:lu.: !'r::i;i ~ . Pn'".ll L. "' rrott, P1·0:si1'l.;.1t, ost orn ?' t:t"1c!ty ~tatG 
'rt cher Ccl! :;e. dc.te~ 27 arr l?-! ·• 
k ! 1 ~by i~ 1 ·uc i:.1 n ~ vt' r1r. .. n't ot 
t ._" r llo::o . d&tod 2~ . ocrullr;r l 44 • 
fC!)O l: o! t, • l:r C~rps l t-
~r.xwo '?.l Fi l d , lc.bn.:;w., 
. - ~, :A/.F S :,~U-. act tr i ni::.:; C 1tor, 
bru r; is~. 
~pe~l 1 rd~& , D~to.ch:.icnt: ne 'r:10, ~~l at Colloto fr 1n1ne 
Dct ol r,:. (Airer ) , cis t orz: tc:nt".lC• t!lte T act. r• Collt.go. 














d in lett- r l'AG. A r1l l ojeot 1 
t frer.!niue Dota&.oontc ( 11 
re r 1r. 
, 4 l ol + tr ., 
, Coll g t ) con• 
med to thie f b d or 









- 1-1 r.i 
• 
o o r ~1 ox-
~i~~~WJ.ul d a 
o r 
l ml d ut 
eco:!l)lhh~ in thn \l'" l nt.1!1...-Wr ~ cu. • 
er onnol totua pcr-t.:D). 
llobent or lintcd 
~::zu:ia con , 
1 ttor to th 




S.chln ca r • 
c'1r h 
1 Vfi or ued eua.nt to the uth· 
Ul or tl'lout d lay t.o 'th CQO--
• iCfl. t1 ,. ,. !-CijUtc.nt 
r 12 • u: .. 108 • 
- 9 O, !Will e c 
2 ., 1' chn1o l 
di toly. 
'A ~RUE l!:XTRAC~ r ~ --~:..c...-1 
ALL~i E • I1A L~ 1 
1st Lt ., Air Corp . 
rr IlIP nou m ., 
Col®cl, k. 0, D., 
A<ijute11t Oouonl. 
• D. FU'& t • 
Colo ol . J.ir Corpi. 
et• Chier of' t&tt. 
E.-J:BIT II 
ll ES t -
EXHIBIT II 
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A P P E N D I X 
History Of 
321st COLLEGE TRAINING DEI'ACHMENT(AIRCREW) 
Western Kentucky Seate Teachers College 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
J 
r 
C RRY HALL 
CLASSROO' /\ ID HEI.I)Q.UAffi' RS BUILDI iO 
M 
■ ■ ■ 
• Ittl.L DO ITO Y, 
oT T., T W COIJ G • r1: LD G G • RY. 
'rh1e picture ot otter :te:11 , o t en fro:i 
tbo n~ot oido. Th l:itcllon nd noon l 11 
for o.vin't1on stud nts of the :,?lot Colle o 
Tr inin Dotochwont ore locntod in tho 
b"' e!tOnt of thio buildln"• Ei&,.t-nin 
otud nto roo sere 1nolud 4 in the bu lding. 
FRONT VIEW OF WEST HALL, A BARRACKS 
WHICH HOUSES APPROXIMATELY 220 AVIATION 3~J)~~~8 
STADIUM AND ATHLETIC FIELD 
The stadium of Western Kentucky 
State ~eechers College acco!ll:llodates 
4000 spectators. The field i s used 
by the 321st College Training Detach-
ment for drill and reviews . 
II ) .. 
rr 
• 
1um, .iol !. by h 
321 t Ooll eo 'l.'r 1ning D t obmont , b: 
!nai o lllmen ion r 1 o by 18 f et u 
e tin c oltJ of /+00 • 
COLLEGE ... It Illa POOL-
AD.TACEI11' TO THE Ol"tnlAoIUl • 
DIMBl!SIOHS 120 Pr X 60 Fr. 
IO UY OF POTT HALL, 
CKY CO!. G , 
F lib n tT1endo 
of :,210 Collo 
o 1tt d to 
tu ontG 
t dl nt 
1t int o ll 
turni nd ttr ctiv lobby p otur a 
r ur 1nC hour of o 
TODY ruu.t m • 
• 
--· -~ . - '~J . 
.... 
~ 
DI tY PO 
r:,R n I n D T CI! -:T 
' OF 82lot 06ll,L 
Tllo nod rn, oll- quipped di..,pcnoory io 
loc tod 1n tho Phyoiool Eduootion BuildinN 
of cnt rn I ntuocy dtoto o ro CollOGO , 
Do 1line Gr • Ky • 
.. 
BATH P.OW, WEST HALL 
1 
( 
ROO, ACCO OD -IGO 
132 - CHE.'illl" n LL . 
PDSOlltL 
cnmBALL 
AUDITO ItID, Til O CJ, AOITY 
lGOO, VA?l l:. ~ f LL, (AD! II,-
ISTR TIOlt DUILDIDO) • 
DOill:ITO Y ROO , EOUSil;G Tl 0 
STtlll 16 - fn::ST HALL 
tmf38 HhLL KITOBE?J, BASmgnrT 
FLOOR - POTTER HALL. 
THE DESS I!ALL, BA8EU'!TITT 
' FLOOR OF POTmEn HALL. 
LAV ORY AUD 3!10 ROO , 
POT ER IIALL DORtn:TORY • 
HANGAR AT tiJNICI.PAL AIRPORT, BOWLING 
GREE!,, KY. 
l 
Plight tra1rt1ng cnd ground aobool 1natr~o-
t1on 1a given Av1et1on students of the 
321st College Training Dotcohment at the 
Dowling Groen Airport by tho Qwenaboro 
Aviation Corporatlon. The airport 1s 
located one and a halt miles aouth o:f 
Bowling Green. 
S'?/J?F OF ~lat COUJIDE TRliil,Il O DETACH !El T, 
UE TERN JU.T. UCKY ST/~?E TEACllERS COLmGE, 
BOF.Lil"G GRmm , KY. 
Prom left to 1 .. 1cht: lat; Lioutencmt All(m 
E. Hudloy, Adjutant; lat Uoutcnnnt AU'rcd 
• Ooll1na. s-3; Cupta1n Georuo s. Updegrnrr # 
Comman'U.nc J lat Lieutenant Hub rt D. Ootocn, 
S•2 and S-4. 
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